Aging and chronic estradiol exposure impair estradiol-induced cornification but not proliferation of vaginal epithelium in C57BL/6J mice.
Long-term exposure of adult female rodents to estrogen has many deleterious effects on reproductive neuro-endocrine structure and function, but its effects on peripheral target tissues are not well known. This study was designed to determine whether chronic exposure of young mice to estradiol (E2) alters the response of the vagina to E2, and if so, whether aging potentiates this alteration. Eight-week-old mice were ovariectomized (ovx) and given subcutaneous Silastic or polyethylene (PE) implants containing E2. Silastic implants produced supra-physiologic E2 levels, while E2 levels in PE-implanted mice were within the physiologic range. Initially all E2-exposed mice showed vaginal cornification (CORN). However, CORN soon began to decline and was virtually absent 3-5 mo after implantation, despite evidence of continued, albeit reduced, release of E2 from the implants. Mice were reimplanted with new E2 implants to determine whether the loss of CORN resulted from an altered response to E2 or from a decreased release of E2 from the implants. Vaginas of mice previously exposed to either Silastic (high E2) or PE (low E2) implants failed to cornify in response to new E2 implants, whereas vaginas of mice that had been initially exposed to implants without E2 cornified in response to identical E2 implants. When old (23 mo) acutely ovx mice were given E2-containing Silastic implants, the peak level and duration of CORN were only one-third and one-fifth, respectively, of that seen in young mice. Non-cornifying epithelia from both young and old chronically E2-exposed mice were as hyperplastic and active mitotically as cornifying epithelia, indicating that the loss of CORN was not a result of decreased epithelial proliferation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)